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Tr-aining f or the U.S Armgy Armnor._ 0-,e td: prepare all replace-!

ments going: to_ Viet. Name Be_: prepare&i to begin inMstruction on

or. abott 1. April.-J Be pregared. to. instruot- all enlist ed grades,

and- 1405fs, -an . all ofiesat Fort Knox. and-- within the trd-ae

are-as of Ohio-., West Virginia, and: Kentuc kY.

No. easy Job- In any ma "s langug but one. handed- to the

Fourth, Battalion (Mechanized)., .54th Infanitryj over and. above.,

their" -norm~al Araor School support mission. ThiLs article. has.

been wri~tten with. the- idea, of making the job. a 1little, easier

for someone -who might, have, to d o the. same.. th.ing., In it, I have

tried,. to point out the majo-r problems- we;- enc-ountere-d, and how-,

we. solved' each ol' them.

Our first problez was to determaine- the subjects we. were to

teac-h. Most of' our guidance amre initially from USCQNIARC Regu-ft

lation- 350,,Kl.. A requiremenit for 16 hoursof. or ient..atioLn was

c-ontaine&. int this regulation. 7We; knew wre could comply wIith this,

number of hours., as -well as expand-- our program. We .- ated, to

give. more -. practicaxl'wo'rk, and: pro vide a -closer look at Viet Nam-

-and the Viet Cong than. were requir-ed.. Basical-ly we deci1-ded n

a20 hour course.t Srvveral of the, TISCONAR . classes were, dropped-',

in name,.. but retained: in form.: -by int-egrating. them into other

relatedi instru.Ci-.Jon.

Expanding- from the USCONARCI re-quirement., we based our pro-

gram On the. fo1lowin c-riteria. rsrt,, the training had- to be

realistic.* All instruction. had. to. be poied directly at ex;.-

perie-nce- -and conditions in Vi'et Name# 2e o n d we knew that -our"

audience: would be from very wide- backGrounds., We- had: to make; a,

single blocok of i"nstruc tion appeal to everyonenz. Armor Center

told us to expect soldiers -in grade E-Z through Lt.* Colonel.,. with

job", training extending fro-m all te-chnieal services through the

combat, arms., We were also to plan. on havJing enilisted perso-nnel
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from Ai Force Air Weaftwher: Serviceo, becoause they were to be,
attached to, U.S.6 -Army untsi Vie t Nam. Our: first cl asi
-April hadI about thirty-five of these peoplef., but the r equire-"

ment was l-ater dropped

We felt -that we could very a-dequatel-y. orient- anyone for
I w4 they would :encou-nter in Viet Nam*. I1 think that te.wr
orientation takes on A very important contioa.thspit

'Our. Mission, was :not to train these i ndi*viduals, as, was baeindn
at.-- several Advanoedl Individual Traianng Gentera5, because ehd
only two and one.l half7 tra4iig- days. in wihto accompliash this-,
very l arge. and, import* ant job.l Our instruction-h w-asweht top
ward -the. combat i-nfantryman, even though wei kn-cw som of the

stdets would.c neve~r leave- Saigon.*o"erw knew the habitsp.
and tec-hniques. of- the. Viet Gong, a-nd felt that everyone-woul
bene f-it. if* thley rece-iwedi some axabush. and. boobby tr--ap trzalinntk
When the. f inal training., program was. written, we had;j includ di
what weonsidered', to be 20 hours of the, most imDortant material.

The. comple1ted: training- prog-ram. loo-ked, ik thist
-1 hour. C o urs e; or-ientation an-d the-. film Wtthy Viet Nan."' This

covered- our adinnistrative, requirements. and- met the-
USGONIAPGi requirement -of showing the. film.

hour. - Training- film VTR .l0 P1 am a Soldier."f This fil was.
also requireda by USoNARQ directve

1 hour -Aa orientatiopf. A desc -ription oftViet Nama t-hat in-
eluded, the. peoplei g-eography-, and climrate.

1. hour -Area orientation. An, orientation. on the, Vietnamese.,

armted- for-es arnd,'_the Viat; Gong'., Thisa, covered, the. organ .
izatioan, msin and. basic tactic-s of thxie Vietnamesae,
:and a history and organization of' the. Viet GCong.

1. hour Jlungle Operations A tener-al or, ientation on. janglei .
operations., aAh& cover,1ig surtvival as -well as woodisman-
ship e. Itwshlvus de'wer.e> 'a demonsactration area
had' been-t built.*

.1 hour-.- Field communcation. tecohnique.- An orieontati-on. q~nd-
review of the PJR-,-lO0,-25 -rai-o-s and field axpedienit
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antennas.o It- also covere~d c.ommunle-.at-io~ securit..,s

-and' s~ome- special radio, nets uted in Viet Nb~n.o

2~ our - ee niqes f te VetOo. This instruc. -on. was.

de6signead -to 6orient on spvcilfic Vit Cong- t eh nique s,

and' covere-d terrarim, ie, and booby tra-p.

1hours;--- Amibushez and. immediate- actiXon. This class: _incluxded

i-nstruction on Vie-t -Cong ambushe-S and, imme-diate ac-t-lo-n

for mo-uht~d and dismounted unit's.. It includ-e-d in-stuct.-.

ion-. demontration, aiud practical. work in. preparation.

f or convoys and- patrols.

1. hour echanic'.al tranin, i-i6 rifle..i In-struoctio-n. and

practical workrz on :assembly, d1isassembly, care. and.

cleaning,, and im=ediat-e action.

1 hour - ntellifzence. in CoUnterin-sutzency. Intellizence

colloction -and. security as it partic.ularly perta-ined'

to small unit oper-ations in Viet Nax,-,.

I hour FiNrst Aid. This cove-re-d fir-st aidi and -self aid. for

the indiLvidual soldier., as well, as tips on how to-

stay clean, and he althy in Southeat A i.

1hour 7,Panel. Disc~ussi2-on. This was used to allow students

to- -askit Tuestions o-f a panel of veterans-. Panel mem-

bers were. drawn from raany units at Vt.o Knoxo wi1th an

'attempt. to have repiresentation from most major units

and. conmmands in Viet Namn.
4 hors los.0mba Corel This class permitt-ed the student

to f ire- the M,16. rifle under siraulated. comb-at- conditions.

The- next problem to, be solved: was to find instructors for-

.Athe -classes* It wouald have been-Jideal to have- eniough Viet Nam-

returnees.- Howevex, we found-' that. there were Only three in the-

-battalion. Fortuinately oi.-r experiences covered-1 II, is, and, 'IV

Corps areas. So, we- were well pre-pared, to cover the many aspecOts

of -the varied,, terra,-4m and the diff-erent maethods. of t he Vi~et

Cong. We~ i:nade_ upt for, the lack. of experience by pi-cking officers

and noncommissiolned officers, who: we-re, enthusiastic. Once their

les-son plare were writt-en,. they wereo reviewe-d by the. three -re,,

ta~rnees# The amue proc-ess uras ujsed to prepare the claaseso- They
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wert; rehearsed by the returnees,, until -as..M man prsonal experii-

ences: and knmowledre had been inje-eted. into the-m., a.! passible.

The local First Army Trai ning Ai-ds Division gave: ua hih prior-
ity to obtain t he mast realistic trai nn aids Tei upr

was autstanding.

A great deal of effort wvas made; to..give -true re-ali.16i-to,

the-, threeo outdbor, classasl ;(T-echniques of t he Viet 'Gong,, Amabushe-,

.andI Closle; Combat. Oourse)
Thefirt, echiqe-s of' the Viet Congf, was w -ritten t

teac h their methods of, terrorism, bo-oby traps,. mine-, an.w-

poap. For thi's we bu-ilt a small-1 replic~a of a Viet, Cong village.,.

and filled.I i3:t with t-unnels cashes, -and boo-by trapz.* We also

built a special blooby trap- ar-ea, where we. zould,' show In 'detal

the many methods, the Viet Cong use for- miaking mines-- and booby

traps. The path that ran between, .the -village-. and& thit, second

.area was- filled with. grenade tisanboy-rashttas
man- traps, punjii stakes. malaya .aes an: ayohe1ei

wero, plae:i l tdiee locatilons Al were set to harmlessly

trigger-- when 'he-- class travel4ed:between the areas-. Although

it is. possib-le, that what: we showed_- the stud~ents coul4 have in-

crea~effd, their. anxietiest the purpose wasa to make them more, aware

of* what the Viet. Cong did., I am sure0 we have. aave4. some, lives,

by makting some .people. more; alert.

The: second outd(oor- class. which, t-aught: ambn-shes-and- iimmed-

iste. action. dr ills,9 ree -ived- -a j-reat amount- of- prprtion tim

andi Work. Vehic.ular and! foot ambu-sh sites we"ro; mad&_ in the, same

painstaking manner of the Viet Cong* Site-s were!. weall. choasen. and-

well camouflaged-. -Adequate agressors- were- used. to provide- the

tremenadaus, sChock and firepowear, -char acter-ist i- of a Viet Cong

aalbush.- TO add mare .realism, TNT and propane operated mortar

simul-ator-s -were used. The students were shown how -an, ambush

was- prepared, and how to organize- for, and conduct immediate.

action. Students were then -exposed to a vehicular and a -foot

,=bush, and.: conducted imediate action. in .both.* Fur4'r, they

-were. -given. the opportun-ity to turn the. tables on the. aggpessors.
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It was during this, -phasec_ wihe tewrealowed-t ebua thexa

agressors, that wae rmde. them believers in the ned for control

andiUmedi~ate. actio-n. They were abale: to see how helpless the

ambushied force, was, and how. prevention -of the first ta 'second-74S

of confusion made the diff ere nce,. beiBtween ;life anid. deah

Last, -the firing of the N-1l6 rifle- posed- a real6 probleom

-for us. USCQONIC requ4ired' the use- of a TrainfPire'IT course, for

qualif-ication,: howemver th-is course was not, available at Fort

Knox. We, 'could- not fire Trai-nfire 1, beceuse the ammunition

allocatio-n -was- too smal.- Ke decided 'that the - close: combat

cou rse was the 'best substuitute,_ short of con-ducting the required

Trainfire II. course. We would be teaching fire and movement,.

and ab~ove- all wev wouald have a lve fire. -exercise.* Even with

sazfety requirement-s, thuis was about the most realitic exerciae
we could prvd.W ai-ied the U$GONARC reqTurement by

scoring targets, and civin& qualification scores for;tenme
ofhi Fifty threrud wSre fird Thirteen were used~to

confirm the zero and to f ire automatic_ filre. The. rema-ining

rounds. were: fLiredt' at eight silhouette- targets.* Two- points, were,

scored; for each. targe-t hit. The see-ring system allowed the.

B80 possible

70. 80 empert-

60 6.9 sharp sho o ter

50 -59 marksman4

below '50 unAqualifie'I

Another advantage gSai-ned~, althIough it was not a control ling

fator in. our chalice-,& wa1 that wecol fre. the, M-016 with .&uto

matic Lieat the- end, of th le- coU-rs':e. We -could give- a ceomple_--te:

famniliarizatio of the. weapon ORunder li've,. fire. conditions., and:

comae as.-- close as possible- to the- realities: of' Viet Nam*,

Overall,-. the course was designei -t-o orient the students-
on ~ ~ ~ ~~J Vi- m.adtecnItin they would soon enaco-unter. We-

kniew that there were- more. complete. training prograxns, - but, all.
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r-e-quir-d- much more time, than what ias: av-Iailable.o We: had. to.

makeL as.vxit,.ons -al., 'Comprdmisez: to meet the. eriteria imposed.

by Armor 'Cetro. GiVen the, timfe,. facljitliez- pereonne1,, wa

the stud-ents, this was our solutiont

6t
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Captin 1Iiohe1 .41iezau, -090964,. wascnri~oe in

.19-60 from the United State-s lilitary Academy., ie graduated,

from- the In. antry Offiers' O-rientation Course,. Rane Gourae,

and- Airborne. Co-urse in 19604 Hae. was-. then aasigned to USAR&U1:R

where- he, served' with 1-st Battle Grou-p-j 26thi Inf antry andle
Ai~rboz'ne, Battle- Group,_ 505th Infantry.-I 196 he.eure

to CONUS, to the, 5-th ;specilal T'ore Gop(ibrne)., 1st S pecial,

iForcesv and f ur ther- sez'ved with. them in Viedt Namii when that uni t

was. transferre& in 1964-. 'He, returned:_ to CON-US to serve- with

the 4th BattaliLon (Me-chanized),* 54th Inf~antry- 16th Armor- Group

at Fo rt Knox anld to aten-d_ t-he Arrnored, O-ffio.:ersr.. dareer Course.*

He is o-nrrently assigned -to- _____
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US, AR-iY AMOR SCHOOL
Fort,, Knox, Kentucky

AIBKAS-GS

SUBOECT4 Submiseaion -of' "Article.- of Publication-Q'-

TO:-

1-5 Febrmary- 1967

IDirector, . G'0neral, Subjecats Department
ATTN:D1 Effective. Writing, i-n.struc-tor
U&~ Army Armor: School
Tort.; Kuox-, Ke-ntucy

1-o In accordance. with paragraph I1, annex- A. to &u.pplemental
mater ial, "Pri;nciplez of Ef f ectiv4 Writing~qI" inelos-d Is. my'atce
for publication.

2. In theL- preparation of my article.:1 .I have. Tollouwe-d- re -
q-uirements as outlined: in the- afore.-referen-ced, annex A, Furthert
I have- included.. a-bibliography-: of all zourcesz that I used inj- the,
preparation of my articla.9

3. MY article--is submai--t*-ted~.-- -to. you, as a qompjetea article.,

iael- - oirau
'C'apt-a Inf an-try.
AQAC IB

FORT K'y~x ~C~


